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I IEII3E SICE-PBESIDE- IIT . f YOUR BANK.
The Old Worn tfamea and - LinesLarge List of the .Xatest ; "Works v

' a Ve extend a cordial invitation to the people of

New Bern and Craven County to make this in--

stjtvtion their banking home not - only as a

for their money but also for the purpose

r of obtaining from it any assistance or information
- of a financial nature that they may desire. .

" ; All departments of the hank are at your db- -

WOAT.IS A DOLLAR? '
HEB5 are a number of ways in which a doi-"- 1

r. II '.. lar niey be defined. ! A dollar isa hundred.
J,.- - m 7 - cents; a .dollar represents a certain standard '
' value; but the best description of a dollar is te say
' that t is the "beginning of a fortune!"; A dollar care-- :
fully saved and placed at interest may become the nu- -

cleous of a substantial
. J

bank account and lay the found-- ''

, at ion for a future fori One. Try saving the Brat dollar
that comes into your hands, You are Invited 'to open t
atauings account with this bunfc; J Ij;';.
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Secured domination on Third Bal- -

Jot. Delegates Jletum Home. "
.

Baltimore, July 3, For Vice Pres-

ident Gov rnor Thomas R.;-- 'Marshall,
of Indiana,' "i- - v -

; This was the ticket completed by the
Democratic - National Convention at
I 9 a," sa.'- today, - '
v The nomination of Governor Marah.
ai for Vice President --came, somewhat
as a surprise for wheri the night' bal-

loting for Vice President began it seem-
ed that the Bryan-Wilso- n contingent ip
toe. convention had definitely 'Settled
npon Governor John E Burk, of North
Dokau;'' , . : .

There was not mcch of a fight, how-ev-

aa'h'en the two ballots disclosed
Marshall easily m the lead,: Governor
Burke's name was. withdrawn and Mar-

shal waa proclaimed the nominee by
aeclaimation. A minute later the con-

vention had adjourned sine die
r The delegates, worn out end weary

made tbeirway out of the big conven-tio- u

hall singing and happy to be start-
ed for home., ..

CONVENTION A LOVE FEAST.
' Baltimore, July 3. Democratic
National Convention became a love
feaBt last night when it met to select
a running mate for Governor Woodrow
Wilson.. The intense bitterness of the
past week seemed to "have disappear'ed.

When the convention suspended the

DON'T BLAME US IF YOU

DON'T GET YOURS

ATIT'S COMING
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BREAD AND.

Saturday night closed one of the

most successful sales that we have ,

. ever had, but we find that there is

s- -'
:" '' :;A'r fr.V'f "X'l'"?'"1' '?:"f';'.'

: Jladies Black Gauze Lisle Hose, full5

seamless, double heel and toe, 8c the"
pair or 2 for 1 5c. .

"
'Ju

Ladies Highly Mercerized Lisle
Gauze Hose, in white, 25c quality for?
1 5c.

Ladies Elastic Jersey Ribbed and
topled neck, pure soft and silk finisjh

A(ests, 10c quality for 5c:

Mens Night Shirts, - full length, V.
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YOUR WAY

WATER PRICES

best .Cambric, 850
, . j - - . - s : V.

PHONE 288 I

103 Middle St.
New Bern, N.'C

B

-- to be Replaced Old Seal Has
; . Seen Service Since J830. '

- Washington, July 3. The . House of
Representatives recently passed-- a res
olution to buy new seat, but it will
not get it The old seal which has been
in Constant vie since 1880, must serve
for soothe one hundred years or more.

"The ehange.in plana waa decided up-

on by Jerry C. South, chief clerk of the
House, in whose bands the purchase of
the now seal was placed by ' the resolu
lion. Mr. South, aiter serioos-eonsi- d-

eratlon, .decided that no new seal should
be purchased, but that the Knee tbould
be replaeed;--;??,- '

i'fbe seal Is st present w the hands of
local. engra vera who are. cutting the
lines of the stamp deeper,' and making
the addition of 24 new stare," Joepre-- j
sent the 24 new statee -- which have en
tered the Union since the great seal
was first engraved, 82 years aio. It
will pe: returned tq Ue House Wednes
day; od will be in use once more on

TlMsi4eBtto4'4s''?J
i Of the seal very Httle- - is known, eave

wbera.in l8a,:thft:resolutidji which
gave it its birth is recorded inhe Con
gresslonaJ Record of that year as ha v

ing passed..-Late- r another Item called
attention to it. It was for the bill for
Da eAst,; which was $30. ,i, :

,

The decision of (he clerk of the bouse
to replace the lines and not the old his
torfcat stamp, came as a result of know
ir.g that facsimiles of. the seal were in
possession of the Slate Department
here and the state departments of for
eJa1sBaJntrieii ""vT

In making tleeper . the lines of the
original seal the engraver will subet i

tote electroplated copper for the lead,
which has previously served, and which
hatf worn almost smooth.

The seal, of which the impressions
taken in later years have been impos
sible to distinguish; bears- - a reproduc
tion of the capitol as it looked before
the Goddess of Liberty was placed on
top of the dome and before either wing
had been added.: K bore only the words
"House of Representativee, United
Sutea of America," and the 24 atats,
Theiaat: atate which, entered before
the seal was east was MieaourJ. ' '

In speaking of the seal Speaker
Clark eald that the many subpoenas i
sued-b- y the various investigating eom-mitte-

bad to be stamped with it, and
that la the last patch he had sinned the
impression was almost indistinguish
bie. j f . .

'. -- :' -

at TheAthens
Browns,"

Singing and dancing Someth
ing good.- -. -- '," v -
' w. "

Mr. C W. MongerDies At Ashevllle.

The a ad ntwa reached this city -- late
yesterday afternoon of the death, of
Mr. O. W. Mucger, which cccured at
Ashevllle, N. f.f at 40 o'clock, where
the deceased had gone for., the benefit
of bis health.' Just a week ago? Mr.
Manger departed ' for v the : mountain
city, v Shortly after his arrival, there

fhia condition became more serious and
despite the care of bis devoted wife and
daugbtera andall possible 'medical aid
the Grim Reaper claimed hia reward. ;

Mr, Munger waa born " In. New York
atate In the year 1857. . He became en
gaged in the milling business upon ar
rival at manhood and 'chose that as his
vocation. - For several years he, reiided
at Washington, N C, and waa a mem-

ber f e, milling t firm at
T

I hat place.
Thirteen years ago he - came to- - New
Bern and became associated in the firm
of Munger ft Bennett He 'was a man
of but few words Jul hia Jila good deeds
spoke for themselves, cln every move-

ment for the advancement of the inter- -

ostDf the city be was to- - be . found!
Cheerfully working for the interest and
welfare of bis town. He waa a man ef
much influence and this was directed to-

ward the upbuilding and" uplift of the
community and his presence will be sad-

ly ' 'missed."
- Surviving him are his wife and four

daujhtera, Misea Maud, Cora, Grace
sn j Martha and two brothers who live
ia northern states. Hia immediate
fan 'y were at L.s bedmde at the time
of fc's dt'ath. .," : .

- TLs remains will reach New Bern at
12 o'clock ton'ght and the funeral ser-v- r

i be conflicted from Centenary
" ' ft ' t Church tomorrow afternoon

il 5 oV.,;k ty Rv. J. B. Hurley. The
i ' t v ill be made In Cedar Grove

j r

"Added lo former . Collection.

The following mtef new books have
been added to the hat at the --Circalat-

' - ' "mgr Lbtryi -

Touehstone of Fortune, Major; Money
Moon, Farnold; Ru4ra, Westermayer;
8lreet -- Calkd ".Straight, Aooe;. Far
Triumph,-- : Dejeansp Following ef the
Star,: Barclay f Through ; the Ptotei
Gate. Barc'eytWhiligigs, Porter; Skk-- 1
a Bed-Lad- Abbotti Xante, Sedgwick;
My .Rag-pic- k Llef f' WbefjJ lbs
Shamrock Grows, essop; Adjustinent,
Brcan.WJie4 WornettPropoaea. French.
Glory of Clementina. Locked Accidental
Honeymeon, Pfltter,' Lovers of .Sauna,
Cuttin ; Carni a, He KCosey ; Seventh
Noon,. Bartlett.Mttador of 1tve Towns.
Bennett, Eve Triumphanf,': Coulevafn;
Heart of tiife,Coulevaio,'On JtheBraneh
Uoulevain; Ut For .4, tierric
Danny c Own;. Story, Marquis; Ray
Envelopes. Oppenheim; Certain B4ch
MaB,iWhitei.:Spiendid '; Haard.CMae.
6ftM Harvester; i Porter Vyioping jwf

Barbara iWorth, Wrteht;"? Graf tera;
Lynde; MotSey Jjidod, 6 Farnold; Mother
Carje s Chicken, Wiggin! Lion and the
Mouse,' Klein;-'Mother,'- NorritfCoa.
mon Ground, Preston; Claw, Stockley
Freckles, Sorter; Opea Councry, Hew-

lett, SbrroJs. McCutc teoo; : Excuas
Me. HagbecJ Lillie;a Mennenanlto Girl,
Martin; Prodigal Judge, Keeter; Janet
of the' Dunes, Comstock ; Whea a Vaa
Marries, Rinehart-Gordo- O KelthPage;
Iron Woman. Deland; Fraii, Ellis;
Reminisences of Pesee 1 4 War, fcryor;,
Human Corned, Balzack; Mansion,
Va'jD.ke; Guide Book to' the Poetle
and Dramatic Works of Robert Brown.,
ing, Cooke; Life and Spirit in Modern
English Poetv" Scudder,r7 Around the
World on the Cleveland, , Blades; With
the Wcrld'a Great Travelers 8 Vola.

,. B00KSF0R BOJfS AND GIRLS.'
YoongCrusoee of the Sky, Cootnbs;

Dorotly the Motor Maid, Car ton; For
est-- ' Castaways, Bartlett; Freebman
Don, Pitcher, Qalrkj Stover rat Yale,
Johnson,; ' Tarn-mat- t Barbour, Tom
Swift and Hii Motor Boat, - Appleton;
Tom Swift aid His Electric RuoaboaC
Appleton; T3m Swift . and HiC Motor
Cycle. Applefon: Tom Swiff nd Hie
Airship, Appleton;' Huncn or Uhernes,
Mearte; Francis Kane's Fortune, Meade;
DAddy'aUirl, MtadaJ lUirla of --Troe
Bkie, Meade; - Good . Luck, ' Meade;
How it All Came RoundJdeade; Merry
Girls of England. Meade,--: Miss Konem
tity, Meade; Polly l a- - New Fashioned
Girl,Meade;Rebel of the Schoot.'Meade:
Red Rose and Tiger Lilly, Meade;Palace
Beautiful. Mead :SweetGirl Graduate,
Meadei School Favorite, Meade; Their
Little 'Mother, Meade, Wild ; Kitty,
Meade; World of Girla, Meade; Yoang
Mutineer, Meade. - - r-- -

. Bond Issue Authorized. ,

Norfolk Va.v July 3.-T-be stockhold
ers of the Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad
yesterday authorized the issuance and
delivery of a hond Jama of $5,466,000
for the acquisition and extension from
Raleigh to chariotte. N- - C.."of the Ral

Leigh, Chariot te and .Southern . Railway
Company's -- properties and franchises
and also the reservation of $861,000 oth
er bonds in connection') with i.tbe: same
property." ' ftiT "t'1""5 -
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;Loss of " 6leep caused ' by

mosquitoes can hi overcome
with, one thorough applica-
tion of -- our ' creen&v.; S.
Bashight Hdw. Col ? -

T ' Vj'. " 'n-- -' "A; Big Increase In Receipts, V

. '" "tl" " -

'- - Raleigh,' 3.- - An Increase of over Ave

hundred thousand dollars was made in
the receipts of the revenue office here,
the receipts being.: for "the fonrth . of
Eastern North&irolina: district. The
.Beeal year closed June 80,' and .? the re-

ceipts amounted to $1,324,741 68. The
receipts for the same period' the year
previous werd $3,775,170, showing a
gain of $549, 567s 70, i '

For the month of June., the collector
took in $362,142 98. ' ,
...Comparing the receipts .of ths fourth

district with thoReof the fifth or west
ern led the eastern distuct by

collections id the fifth dis
trict a mounted to $4,637,639.51, -t-hat
district gaining over a luillion dollars in
the year closings . : ..

'
...,-

Three Killed.

Aurora, III., July 3. The Los A rra-le- s

Limi ed etistbound, on ti e I, r,.

western Railroad today etrurk i ) t '

mobile, killing two men eni a v

8al Crews to t, erase I 1 1"

r'asbinn-ton- Ju'y S1.--T- 1 i

", ; !y nl ;!' I mon t )
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H neck, made of the
value for 50c. .

still a big stock of goods to be closed

out, especially in Clothing and Shoes

and we are determined to sell these

goods.

e
If you are in need of a Suit or a

pair of Oxfords or Pumps in Mens,

Ladies or Childrens it will pay you to
- see us. ,

There Are Hundreds of Other
Things

TO GO AT A BARGAIN

ELKS TEMPLE , . - DEFT S?G
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61 POLLOCK, ST.

regular order of busineaa-ri- he nomi
nation of a Vice Preadential candidate

shortly before 11 o'clock te make way
for fie reading and adoption of the
platform, six candidates for the Vice

Presidency had been placed in nominal'
ion. ' They were:

Governor Burke, of North Dakota;
Governor Man-hal- l, of Indiana. Elmore
W. Hurat, of Illinois: Martain J. Wad,
of Iowa; James H. Preston, of Mary
land, and Champ Clark.

The Bugyefltk n of Champ Claik for
second place on the ticket waa the fea
ture of the evening's performance. The
Bentiment of the convention was strong
ly in favor of giving the Speaker the
place if he would accept it. H. II.

Dean, of Georgia, p'aced Clark in nom
nation and tcok the convention un
awares- .- The Clark ; leader held excit-
ed conference's and the Speskrr him-

self was called on the telephone. De
spite a speech by former Governor A.
M. Dock ery. of Missouri, withdrawing
Clark's name and a telegraphed slate
ment from the Speaker himself declar
ing be would not take the place, the
convention-wa- s still hopeful of his final
acceptance, and one of the rt aeons for
the supent-io- of the vote on the nom'
(nations was tbe desire of the leaden
to mak sure of Clark 'b position,

Governor Burke, of North Dakota,
seemingly was backed strongly for the
second place His name was roundly
cheered when it was placed before the
convention.

Both are Confident.

Fast Las Vegas, N. M.. July 3.

Jack Johnson and Jim' Fiynn are now
resting and ready for-th-e world's heavy.
weight championship IwttV: July 4th.
The concensus of opioion Is that if John
soft fails to put Flynn away fn tbe first
tea rounds Flynn. will wesr the black
down.' Both are confident "Betting is
2 to Ton Johnson ' ,

See our Brussels Art Squares,
they are beauties, in various sizes.
Some lovely Rugs and . Matting
in all Icinds designs! New! Bern
Furniture C6. 76 Middle" street,
Coplon building.. 4s

' :

t7--"v - . - . 'umm:.f- t

ir- $i,500,ooo ship.V'. V

Newport News,': Vii July 3d.-T- he

Newport' News Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock Co.. has just 'signed . contract
with the Matsort Navigation Company
to build a freight aod passenger steam
ship,, which will he the largest- n Orch-a- nt

ship ever built by the yar 1, ince
the Siberia ajid the Korea, built awe
than ten years ago, and will cost'sp
proximately $1,560,000.

Tbe ship will be employed in the Mat--
son Line's trade between San Francis-
co and the Hawaiian Islands. " '

1

- Octopus Catches a Naval- - Diver.

Paris, July 3 naval diver at Tou
lon has had a terrible experience whi'e
under the water. V' - - '!

' '

He waa eud lenfy attacked by a gigan
tic octopus. ; Being without hi3 shpalh
knife, ho was unable tOdef nd himse'J,
atitl he promply gave the hoisting

"...
v- .',' -

. rtanwhile the octopus had ot l.'j'J
f l.i.n in i's tvi x t

!
'

i. I v n t!-- diver j. I i

I f O i ',''.
I

'
.

3ET?-0-'Crr-lM.- -nEI). 2
, - The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

"within reasoiL ; I absolutely guarantee satisfaction, x Hew
- line of samples just received.- Call and inspect my , stock.

F.:'a;-CHilDICt-.:srcte-

3t Mcr

r CREATES T SHIRT VALUE EVER OFFERED
- FLOS D JIBZED13' IDE ; PBOPORTIOS ; OfJO

k it FaOFITS 10j r " ,- - .G.FIUL A--x r :
$2.50, $3,00 and 14.00 Soft Shirts, 'French

t Roll Cuffs, tolday and While They Last u

THE NATIONAL BARK
'- - -.'.. .sir : nr,W HCKNt.- - IM.-- U. -- O A-'- -- '

1 Special $ 1

I 1 '

V.

.50 Special
This la absolutely the greatest

shirt value ever offered you.' and
you ean't afford to miss it These ,

shirts are all newy beautiful '. ef.
feeta in mercerised cloth 'with
pure silk stripes, Silk and Linnen
of exclusive designs, Satin stripes
with jacquard figures. Silk and,
Wool with Satin stripes.1: ;

This is a . line of High-clas- s

merchandiee, no left-ov- stock,
bought for a leader Sold at

' i i - -

Get The Pickirss 'JVLIe
rid: ;zs ere Gcc i.

If it cf Mil 8 from the Slii'pThats
I !.. It's Th P. ;

-- lfISTANDS ii? :; -

FlRSTx among the .banks of the Gty
' THIRD, anipng the National Banks of

the State r 1

- And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,00fnd
Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank F '1

of Honor, which includes only banks .having Surplus and Undivi I ,1

Profits equal to or exceeJing their Capital stock. '
... .

'
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